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chanco to meet elsewhere, just as they would save tlcir best Cakes mainîsprinkg of systet-whole niatter il their hands. lie irged tipoli
and pies for guests, and put by all their sour food for their owri truistees to get the best teachers possible, and not to change without the

strongest reasonts. Cheap teaciers a false economy. A good ediucational
board. Wu would say to all boys and grs, "l Use0 your guest's system must necessarily be expensive, but wO lsit that the tinvestment
voice at home." Vatch it day by day as a pearl of grcat price, for pays, when we consiler that the vest rettirns in the shapo of Our civil

it will bc worth more to you ii flic timie to comte than the bestan r ier s t
'ihe ;oxt speaker livas tha 11ev. D). D. NfcLe'o(à He slîowcd wlmat

pearl held il the sea.-Philatdd!phia Satturday Erenimg Post. Scotland owed to lier educatioial system. Hu hai b'een bott teacher
-ad trustce. Greater pernnancncy of situation, higher honors, and
ampler remnierationi as regards teachers, are highly desirable. Higli
Schools thei poor muan's schools, and those wvho wnould do away with
them ara the poor man's vorst eneiules. Manmy of the best nien in the

QUEST.. lritish Empire have risen fron the lower rankis of society. Teachéra
HIow should tho words in italhes ain the following sentences b shouild avoid the roto systenmé shoulu train tie pupils to think and

parsedi ? understand, and to feel that they arc capable of improvement. Teachers
1. That tongue of pouars is too busy. should endeavor ta form proper characters, and ta fit ticir pupils ta be

2. Your schmool in larger than our ii. coic good Christian citizens.

3. As a f eucher he was a Complte failure. Jis lonor .Judge Boyd, nextgave a short, pithy addrecss. He referred
AauW. 31. ta his long conneceton with educational matters, ant reiteratdd the son-

à caupaisy cmploys an agent for a year, " u" îiin tocstart timeits of the former speakers, but thouight that in the matter of High
en ft ith, School editationi, while the State should encourage genius, the parents

cash $32.17 goods $5754. The agent selis for cash S102.91; of pupils shouild conltP>mute 1argely ta its support.
buys $59.91 worth of gouds. He retainîs for his salary $25.00. 1 Mr. Driry, M.IP.P, next al'iressed the convention. He agrecd maily
Re returns goods to the ainounit of $31.37. At the end of the ycar with tie last speaker in dhe matter of Hligh Schools. lie had been at
does the agent owe theýcozmip.my or the cuiipany owc him, and hiow one time a teacher, but thcre hal ben great educational revolutioni and
inuicl 1 progress since that time. lie believed .a the educatioi of the miasses,

15elmore. A SuzscamuEn. cspecially farimem, and thought that a proper education better fitted a
mai for any po3ition in life.

YsW Mr. H. B. spottoi, M.A., closed tie "Eitertainment" vitha lecture
on "The Scietifie Methol ina Public Selhools," illustrated by a series of

We have received no answer to the truth question given a few lessons in elcicent-ry cheinîstry, wvhich, for clearnes, incisivss,
weeks since, but publis th followin g froit the Journcal of Lduca- adaptability tae ic niîîds of pupils, and tenlency ta develope the thiniki
ttont from whicl thmu question was taketn- ,g reasomng, and observing faclties, could withl difficulty bc excelled.

The probability of A's statemtiett sf.lse=j, BI's=,Cs=1. The lit, very successfilly perfo .. ed a numsber of the beautiful and startling
probabihty that A anld B vould conmcur mii a falsehood=îX;=,j . experimuents vhich lie w.ont tointroluceto his class, durimg acourseot
The probability that a stateitienit affiriîed by A and B, but demîîed lessons, and with which he preedes aci new departure, the tendency
by 0, is false=.j =,. of which wvould :e to lpd the pupils ta observe, to inquire, and ta draw

S(certainly)- (probabih'y if falsehood)=,, probability of conclusions for thesl ves.
tie truth of the statetent. C. A. S-rnuwr. F l'lA. The first business was a vote of thanks to Messrs. Tilley,

C, u.ford, X. J., Jan. 1 McLed. oys. Drury and Spotton.
)r. Forest then introduced the subject of Phonic Reading, and

illustrated by di-rams the proper position of the vocal organs to form
A. W. HAsur, (last week est, and 2nd Part of irst the varons sounâs of letters, syllalles anid words. The systemn is

Rce.der, and the 2nd Reader are ready iowi. The retmnainider of the natural, simple andl rational, and if adoptcd by teachers would not only
suries will be ready befuru tie mniddfle of May. faciliate the teaching of yotng children, but would lay the foundation

The old scries wili naot bu authorzed after ic close of the cur- of a correct articulation.
rot yem.. Mr. Tilley gave a thoroughly practical paper on Composition. He

referred to the idf lty and disasti aous iethods formcrly pursted, and
.ave a regular coure o! Compsition for all the class..s of a school up ta
the Senior Fourth, whichi, if properly carried ont voiuld fit pupils ta
correctly express their thonglhts, write them inu good form, and be able

Suieo.-A joit courention of the N an.l S. Sirn'oe Teacher's A to carry on any cadtinary busincss or social correspondence.

ciaion. wias bel in Barrie oini the 29th and 3th f .lannary, and was .\r. Wihllans followmg, s-nd that coimposition haid beent nuch ieglect-
ary -.111 wa C, intige part becalise itmmaîty eî the tc.iclmer3 iliii net know hio% ta teach

ioted for flic large attenidance, antd for tie excellence aid practical ith ai t ecause many omthe hachers l not futuoe
nature- i, ut pe better work wold be done m the future.

t-ii .N in~ pented at 10 n.mt . Mr. T. 1. linnmter, 31.A., -- r. Sne-th read an able paper on the Superamuation Fund, advocat.

chosen chainnan, anmcir T. o S ld e aret:ir. 'r. . Steele read th ing its continuac and pomtig out ways of nking it tore efficient.

first paper. hIe sublject of whict iras * Eitranre Examinations." Hle Te gencral miprssion semed tobe thatthe mnt deseetvepomt about

p <ted out and explaicd ti earto-m ec.m..:es aid mproventen1ts the F tud is that it uatkes io provision for tle famnily of the teacher
nsîriew t p m m murgd tlit e af ter hi,. death. Twvo resolhitions werc pIassel, one affirming the desir-

coles of tie ttcrt oegulattn. ability of continouig the f:nd in soine eficitent form. and thec other the

algents for the Edneut li' 4 y. theC.a.u enu'. Jorr.N.L andI iilesirabilty of itmcreasing the annual paymxent to said fund. .

the .iaf/<dy Sul.fe wt, were lieardl an fa% or of those' jour als. -1r . Tilley closed the Convention vith a stirriut adires to the

Mr. War- gava ana nibe and ratninal mod of teach a .tcer. portraying the inportance and taobility of thertirwork, and
Tile t.akio op tueg Grain. urgiug them to teach those thinms that would never be forgotten, but

Mir. Til-ev took up theaubject of Gc prefaced w hich would influence thelives of their pupins. Heai thatthe teher

we'll choenenmii remai ks to th teache:r-. espcmly mrghg thema ta iuist bc rossesd of thc right qu.litics of lieart and mnmd, must love

t.ke anud sttu- carflly as i.my lir, whitool juals p is work, excrcisc patience, and hope, and not bc discouraged if dthe
On cntermg ito thth,47.lject oQf hi paper lie pmitil out the finiits of his labors diid not at oncc appear. He must encourage the dull,

nicans of ge;:p a s . 'd the m e ipotan t nd ic tige ed a restraui the vicious, rnd iculcate, both by precept and p:actiee, the
plimas of th..<upci at ta iti- shswit empriant a lie linal t primciple, of true rehigion anîd thiough the pecuiiiary reward may

climate and ation ta the annna a:i- vegetable prduîcts, aîn the f adqat, a greater and nobler recoinpense is eternally secure.-

Occupations of the- îilbabitants of a country. • ('
The attendance at the eveiii.: sessionu, not only of teachers but of

inanty of the proiniient citlizes tf Rarrie, s-honc.1 the interest tan in
clucational niatt-rs: and if each aile pre--Cnt lid not go away iwiscr and cuid,
better, it was iot the faualt of the eitertaiient.

Mr. Tillcy was the first tspeaker, the sumject being "The Relation of
E-lucatin ta the Srtc" le sai that it wale iecessar.y. both for idi- The yonih.s companion: A latinal Paper for Ias Yomîng. This
violRials ane natio.s, to oceiontall ' 'fake Stock." The prosperity of admirablle paper thongi desigitma for the youngg in years, is pretty sure to
a nation depend o marc ipn the intligece of its peple tian upon b eh ,u a t
fertility rof .î2 or sa oflurv af climat-. It was the dtty of a Govern- reid iy the ytamng o! a el cltm -mccim us perhlps, ima'a cc,
ntnZ: ta dob for the pe.plewhbatever coul be htter bornme by the Govern- weekly trenationi of 24D,000 being cqualled by that of no other literary

ine :t It si l'y the propile thtemsclves. Ont- of these things was a well 1paper. It is publisbed by Ferry. Mar.on & Co., 43 Teimplo Placzo, Boston
qiv-sel a:i:l properly execut-i.l osystemi tif Edication. Teachors theiWeelt-,81.7ôporyear.


